
r >2 PLEASANT HOU1RS.

Shades Ohrbst's Ohhldren.
SIIADES of night are creeping, creeping,

Dark andi darker grows the day ;
Little ferme are robed for sleeping,

Little biande are raisedti o pray;
Jesus, thîon wlio watch art keeping,

Listen what the chiltiren say;

"We are littie chiltiren, Jeous,
13> thy footstoot bendig low,

And we kmiow th>' goodness sees us
W~hile we thimîk ami speak and go;

ln the scliool-room, ln the wild-wood,
In our troubles, in oiir giee,

Thmon who know'st onr earthly childhood,
Let the littlecliitdren follow thee.

' %e are little travellkrs, Saviour,
Ami the world is wide and long,

Ver>' wcak is our behaviour,
But thine arin ia anti kind Btrong;

Hld our tender feet from faliing,
Keep our spirits free fromn sin;

Frouiî tii> throne in heaven calling,
Take thy> little travellers in.

'Ne are littie Chiristiana, Father,
Little soldiers of the, Laînb,

Andl round thy oross we gather,
Battlini,' for thy precious naine.

I{1elp us, Father, Saviour, Jeans,
FimghIt ojîr sinit andi weakness down,

Till the love of Christ release us
Fri n earth'a oroeR to heaven's crown."

So as the atiailes of night corne creepicg,
Andi as (lacker grows the day,

WVtile they kîîeel before their sleeping,
Jeebie words iii faith to sa>',

Ail thy> litie chuilren keeping,
Je4uâ iiear themn when they pray 1
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CHAPTER II.
GUILTT OR1 1OT GIUILTY.

MRt. HoPît ascendeti the steps of the Assize
Courts, ciosely followeti by Phi], Whio shrank witli
dreati fromn the severe eye of the tirst policeman
whoui they met. lie was a tati, stron g inan, stifi
anti straigbt as an arrow, with a rigiti face timat
couiti not readiiy l)e moveti either to a sinile or a
frown. He was about to lay bis bandtiupon littie
Phil, as be ventureti to enter the grand hall untier
the protection of bis new frienti, wben lie was ar-
resteti by Mr. Hope speattiag to him.

"Banner," ho saiti, II cari you tell nie aaiytbiag,
of the case of Handfortb anti otîters on the charge
of housebreaking 1"

"lTo be sure I can," answered Banner; "the
bouse is in my heat, sir, but I was off duty at the

itime. Two mon andt a boy engageti in it ; tbe nien
were taken in tbe house, but the boy oscapoti.
They're Up now, sir, before Mr. Justice Roberts."

,'This little fellow says bim brother was at homie
ail nigbt litb bimn," saiti Mr. Hope. IIIs noV the
boy's naine Tom Haslam 1"

lAy, sir, Tom Hatslaîii," replieti Banner, "ltlat's
the lad's nanie. But it's no use hearkeiiag to these
youîîg oîîes-its oîîly encouraging theni in their
iiem. Tboy are born anti breti liars anti thieves,
sir.

The gentlemnan sigbed, andi looketi down upon
Phit witb such an expression of pity anti tender-
ness, that the chilti was emboitieneti to speak, even
in tbe presence of the policeman.

IVI isn't a lie," ho saiti, thrusting bis little hanti
into Mr. T iope's, anti tooking up with now-horst
con6dence. IITOire's Nat Pendlebury anti Alice
couidtelVcl, if soniobotiy 'tit onty ask them. Thiey
know that Tom was witb me. Oh! whatever can
ý dio, iî Tom is taken to jail againVI

"IBanner, 1 will inquire into titis," saiti Mr. Hope.
"Do you oay the prisoners are beforo Mr. Justice

Roberts 1"
IAy, sir; this way, if you please," ansxvered

Banner, striding away toward a corridor leading
ta, the interior of the building. But Mr. Hope
bade him andt Phil wait for a few minutes, 'whicbi
the chilti iti in fear antt treînbling', witiiout so
miuohi as moving one of his restless littie feet under
te stern gaze of Baîinier. Before long lie iîeard
te voice, of bis frienti agLin, but hie cosici scarcely

believe it was the sanie, as lie appeareti in a btack
robe, andt with, a gray xvig above his dark bair.
.Mr. Hope simileti, anti &gain batie biîn foliow iii bis
steps, anti, contiocteti by Banner, Vlîey -went a few
paces down tbe areet corridor, éwtid turneti inito a
roomu lleti with people.

It was not te great Criminal Court, as large as
many a clîurcb, anti chapel, witli galtemies in it for
te accommodation of titose persons wlio wisîed to

be present at Vue trials; te anîtîuber of prisoners
was large, anti titis xvas ami atiditionai court, belti in
a smaller room, in order titat Vue business of te
assizes niiglit ho more quickiy tiespatcheti. But Vo
Phit the place seentiet large, anic crowtiet witlî
straîîge faces, until Mr. Hope tolti Baminer to lift
him on Vo a besîcb, anti bide hiimn look roundc if lie
couic] see Tom. It was a minute or Vwo before lie
tooket i n te right direction ; but at lenglth lie saw
a clear spot near the mticddle of the roomo, rajieti
roundt, andt separateti froin te rest, xvhere stooti
Haifoiîtti anti another mari, and beyond Vhiîe
Toua, w ith lus black liair anti eyes. anti bis famnilial,
face, only mtore tioggeti anti dowvncast than Pitil haci
ever seen it before. Someiîody "vas just cmyimîg
out, in a loud voice, IIThomas Hasiani 1" andt Tom
looketi up for a mîomîenît, anmînovet i s lips, but
Phlt couiti noV hear any soimîti corne fron them.
Otiier wvords were saiti, wliich Pitil coulti mot under-
stand, anti 11anclforth amîd te otiier mnan answei'ed
"Guilty," iii a louti, boiti voice ; anti tiien Toni
uttereti soinictling, aind Banner laid bis banti
heavil v on Phl's sitouitier.

cE li" lie saiti, "lie pleatis guilty. île says lie
did it, anti lîe'll be sent to jail for it, anti serve himn
rilît, te Young rascal !"

For a miomenît Pîtil coulti noV understanti it; but
as soon as lie tliienglit of Tom goiitg awav fromît lim
into jail broke tpon his otint, a 'jbiltisi cry ranîg
throughi the quiet court, anti te juitge looketi
round, anti a liard voice calleci "'Silence! silence!"ý
But Phlt lîeamti andt saxv notlîiîg but Tom anti the
jutige.

"Oh, Justge !"he cniet IlTout did n't do it. he
w'as at home with iteatt îîigiît, anti Nat Peatitebury
imid Alice kncw lie w as."

It xvas a dlean, simili little voice, and noV a word
was tost in te silence. Tom starteti, anti looketi
round eagerly, anti the dogged expression passeti
away froua bis face as ho caught siglît of Phil
standing on Vue benchl, vitlî bis thin, sîttali arms,
so plainly seen Vhroulî lus raggeti jacket, stretcheti
out Voward him. Mr. Hope was speaking in a tow
tone Vo the jutige; anti tlte jutige fastestet bis
eyes koenly anti penctratiagly upon Tout.

'Thiomas Haslam," ho said, "Mr. Hope under-
Vakes your cause. I witl Vry anotîter case before
this. Let te pm';sonems at te bar lie renioveti."

In a few minutes mtore, Phi] fountt iiself in a
smail, tietaclieti room, witii Banner amîd Nlr. Hope
anti Toma. Tom's biandi was irmly ciaspeti betweon
hotu luis own, andt they were stamtdin.- togethen be-
fore Mn. Hope, witli Baminer belîmîti them, ready Vo
seize Toam, antd carry hini back Vo jait if lie weno
proveti guilty. Toni's black eyes were seancbing
Mr. Hope's face witb a keen anti cautious scrutiny;
but after Vhe search was endeti, ant ihe hati looketi
fully into Mr. Hope's own kindly eyes, the linos of

1
bis face grew less bard, and there was something~
like a smnile playing round bis hungry mouth. E

"My boy," said Mr. Hope, IIare you or Phil t
telling the truth 1"I

"Phil," answered Tom, pressing the child's banti f
fondly.

"Wiîat were you going to pleati guilty for II' E
asked Mr. Hope.f

IIIt were no good to say I were « Not guilty,'
saiti Tom, a surly look returning to bis face. IIThe
po]ice swore 1 were guilty, andi the others were t
going to say tliey wei'e guilttv; andi they said the
juti'ge wonld be ten timies, barder on me if 1 said 1
were not guilty ; so tliat w as how 1 came Vo say!
1 wcre guilt. The jutige k-nowvs nonglit about poor
folks like ne."

IIyou (Io not care mucli about telling the truth
aiways," saîid Mr. Hope.

" No," answered Tom, not boldly but frankly;
"it doesnut pay foi, a poor boy ]ike mie to tell the

truthi every tiîne he speaks."
IBut now, Tom," saiti Mr. Hope, 11 1 intenti to

bo your frienti, on condition that you tell nie the
whoie trutb, and tbe simple truth. If you have
meail flot been beling in this robbery, I can save
you froîn going to jail. Telli me ail you know about
it; what you bave biad to do with Haîîdfortli, and
what you weî'e doiiig that niighit."

Once more Tom's keen eyes scanneti the face of
lus new friend andi then ibe drew biniseif up, and
raiseti bis hieati with an air of resolution, anti began
to speak quietly anti deliberately.

We lodye witlî llandfortbs, Phil and mre," lie
saiti "tey 1iv'c in a celiar, andt we bave the, place
under Vue steps to sleep in. The nighit tliey say 1
xvas helping in the robbery, Pbil andi me were uip at
Lonigsigîm, selling chips, anti we didn't get home titi
after nine o'clock, and Phlt wemît straigbit off to
beti, because be w as cold anti iingry; and I didn't

doaytn bu just run to Pilgi i Street, to Nat
Pendlebury's, xvith a penn'orth of chips, for Alice.
It wvas striking Ven by the old churcli cloek as I
came back, andi Nat knows it. But before it was
tîglit in the mnorning, the police camne anti took nie
up, anti saiti I'd liad a band in breaking into a
bouse the nighit before."

"lDo you know anytbing about it, Baniner 1"
asked Mr. Hope.

"If what Thomas Haslam savs is true," an-
swered Banner, "hie can have nought to do witb
the housebreaking. It M'as clone soniewbiere be-
tween nine anti ten of the niglit, being a bouse
locked up anti left, wbiie tbe owners w-ere out for
the evemingi-. The policeman on duty tietecteti a
lighit in the wvindows, anti knowîng the owners
were ou t, lie got bielp andi secureti the two men, but
the lad escapeti tbem by jumping through a back
window. He carried off some silver spoons, ant i
andi of them was founti amoagst tbe straw where
Thomas Hastam was sleeping."

IlTbe lad woniti hardly bave carrieti bis stolen
booty Vo bis own beti," saiti Mr. Hope, thougbt-
fuiiy. "ITom, wby diti you flot speak of Nat
Penti]ebury and Alice at once, when you were
Vaken up 1"1

IIt were of no gooti," saiti Tom, ratier sadly;
the police saiti I'd done it, anti the niagistrate

said I'd done it, anti nobody 'uti hearken Vo me.
But if you'd send for Nat Pendlebury, he'll tell
you 1 say true. 11e lives in Pilgrim Street, and
Phil'il run anti fetch him."

"Banner shall go," saiti Mr. Hope; Ilanti Phil
can show huan the way."

In a few minutes Phil was pattering tbrough the
mud at tbe side of the tait policeman, ta, whose
strides lie bat to take Vwo or tbree of bis own short
steps. Something of tbe sternness bati vanished1
from the cold eyes of Banner, and he looked a little
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